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Mr. Bal Krishna Gupta is the 
Founder and Chairman of Advance 
Group of Glass Industries, 
Firozabad. He has more than 70 
years of vast experience of running 
many glass  manufacturing units 
in Firozabad (which is also know as 
Glass city of India).

Mr. Gupta has served as Former 
President of The All India Glass 
Manufacturers' Federation (AIGMF) 
and was Former President with 
Uttar Pradesh Glass Manufacturers' 
Syndicate (UPGMS) for many terms.

Mr. Gupta is a self-made tycoon 
who started his 1st glass business in 
partnership with Ganga Glass in 1946 
for just 2 Anna’s (12.5 paisa or 12/100 
of an Indian rupee). He suffered loss 
in his maiden business but continued 
as he was self-motivated to excel. To 
achieve his ambitions, he borrowed 
Rs. 10,000 from his father in 1950s 
and since then has never looked back.

Today his group employs more 10,000 
people directly or indirectly.

ADVANCE GROUP OF GLASS 
INDUSTRIES

Located at Advance Puram, Raja-Ka-
Taal, Agra Road, Firozabad (Uttar 
Pradesh) Advance Group is into 
manufacturing of Handicraft items, 
Thermos Flasks, Industrial Lamps, Table 
ware, bulb shells, Glass Bottles, etc.  

Personality Profile: 

Its various facilities are spread over 
30,000 sq. mtr and is about 250 kms 
away from New Delhi, India's Capital. 

The Group exports to nearly 15 
countries in Europe, South America 
and Asia. Some of its sister concerns 
are: 

 y Om Glass Works Pvt. Ltd.

 y Pankaj Glass Works Ltd.

 y Advance Glass Works

 y Adarsh Kanch Udyog Pvt. Ltd.

 y Advance Lamp Component Pvt. 
Ltd.

 y Advance Vacuum Flask Industries 
Pvt. Ltd.

 y Oriental Glass Works

 y Modern Glass Industries

 y Orchid Greens

 y Boss Deco

The group started manufacturing 
Mouth Blown products in the year 
1970. Advance Group was the 1st 
company in Firozabad to introduce oil 
furnace technology in its unit ‘Unique 
Glass’, which was previously run on 
coal.

In 1994, 1st automatic bulb shell 
manufacturing unit was started 
by the group. In 1996, the Group 
switched over to natural gas as per 
the directive of Govt of India to 
protect Taj Mahal from Industrial 
pollution in and around Taj 
Trapezium Zone.

At the age of 93, Mr. Gupta still plays 
an active role as member of UPGMS 
(a zonal association of the AIGMF) for 
the growth and development of Glass 
Industry.

Born on December 31, 1922 in a small village on 
the outskirts of Firozabad* (Uttar Pradesh, INDIA), Mr. 
Balkrishna Gupta belongs from a modest family and 
could only study till middle level school 

Balkrishna Gupta

Mr. Bal Krishna Gupta, Chief Guest at 2nd Glasspex India in 2011 inaugurating the 
Exhibition at Bombay Exhibition Centre, Mumbai in the august presence- MDI 
(Messe Düsseldorf GmbH/Messe Düsseldorf India Pvt. Ltd.) and AIGMF Officials
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laf{kIr thou ifjp;& Jh ckyÑ".k xqIr
firk	 	 %	 lsB	mejkoyky	th
tUe	LFkku	 %	 dksVyk	(tuin&fiQjkst+kckn)	m-iz-
tUe	frfFk	 %	 31	fnlEcj]	1922	bZ-
fuokl	 	 %	 105]	guqeku	xat]	fiQjkst+kckn
f'k{kk	 	 %	 fgUnh	dk	Js"B	rFkk	vaxzsth	dk	O;ogkjksi;ksxh	Kku
laLFkkid		 %	 ,MokUl	xzqi	vkWiQ	Xykl	b.MLVªht]	fiQjkst+kckn
vè;{k	 	 %	 v-Hkk-	czt&lkfgR;	laxe]	eFkqjk
(lkfgR;	,oa	f'k{kk	txr)&	czt	dyk	dsUnz	vkxjk
	 	 	 &	ekuljksoj	lkfgR;	laxe]	fiQjkst+kckn
	 	 	 &	Jh	vkj-	ds-	b.Vj	dkWyst]	dksVyk
	 	 	 &	egkRek	xkU/h	f'k{k.k	laLFkku	ih-th-	dkWyst]	fiQjkst+kckn
miyC/	vyadj.k%	 &	^mÙkj	izns'k	jRu*	(vk-	bZ-	dkWUizsaQl	vkWiQ	bUVsysDpqvYl]	m-iz-)
	 	 	 &	^vk;Z&Hkw"k.k*	(xq#dqy	egkfo|ky;]	Tokykiqj]	gfj}kj)
	 	 	 &	^lkfgR;&lsoh*	(fgUnh	lkfgR;	lEesyu]	bykgkckn)
	 	 	 &	^ok.kh&Hkw"k.k*	(v-Hkk-	czt&lkfgR;	laxe]	eFkqjk)
	 	 	 &	^Hkk"kk	Hkw"k.k*	lkfgR;	eaMy	JhukFk	}kjk]	(jkt-)
;ksxnku	 	 %	 &	Jh	vkj-	ds-	b.Vj	dkyst]	dksVyk	(laLFkkid)
	 	 	 &	Jh	vkj-	ds-	xYlZ	gkbZLdwy]	dksVyk	(laLFkkid)
vè;{k	 	 %	 &	;w-ih-	Xykl	fl.MhdsV]	fiQjkst+kckn
(vkS|hfxd	txr)	 &	vkWy	bf.M;k	Xykl	eSU;wiSQDplZ	iSQMjs'ku]	ubZ	fnYyh
	 	 	 &	lkbf.VfiQd	Xykl	eSU;qiSQDplZ	,lksfl,'ku]	fiQjkst+kckn
	 	 	 &	us'kuy	pSEcj	vkWiQ	b.MLVªht	,.M	dkWelZ]	;w-ih-]	vkxjk
	 	 	 &	vkxjk	izksMfDVfoVh	dkmfUly]	vkxjk

fo'ks"k%&

&	Ñ"kd&ifjokj	esa	tUe	ysdj	Lo&ijkØe	,oa	cqf¼&cy	}kjk	ns'k	ds	izeq[k	dk¡p&m|ksxifr	ds	in	ij	lqizfrf"BrA
&	Xykl	eSU;qiSQDpfjax	ds	{ks=k	esa	fo'ks"kKrk	izkfIr	ds	fy,	vesfjdk]	teZuh]	yUnu]	isfjl]	:l]	bVyh	rFkk	vU;	ns'kksa	dh	;k=kk,¡A
&	dk¡p&m|ksx	dh	LFkkiuk	gsrq	ijke'kZnkrk	ds	:i	esa	ckaXyk	ns'k	dh	ljdkj	}kjk	vkefU=kr	,oa	ogk¡	dh	;k=kkA
&	vusd	lkekftd]	lkfgfR;d]	lkaLÑfrd	,oa	'kS{kf.kd	laLFkkvksa	ls	lEc¼]	vusd	LFkkuksa	ij	vusdksa	ckj	vfHkufUnrA
&	fgUnh	ds	lq/h	dfo]	fucU/dkj	,oa	;k=kk&o`rkUr	ys[kdA
&	lkfgR;&dyk	Lusgh]	lekt	lsoh]	xkU/hoknh]	[kn~njizseh]	g¡leq[k]	gkftj	tckc]	/hjs&xaHkhj	rFkk	vkd"kZd	O;fDrRo	ds	/uhA

Mr. Bal Krishna Gupta with his son Mr. Pradeep Kumar Gupta (Left), Former President 
AIGMF; Mr. Sanjay Agarwal (2nd from right), Hony. Treasurer AIGMF & Hon. Secretary 
UPGMS and Mr. Raj Kumar Mittal (right), Vice President AIGMF & President UPGMS
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Jh ckyÑ".k xqIr }kjk lapkfyr
dkj[kkus vkSj muds Hkkxhnkj

Øe la- lu~ uke laLFkku Hkkxhnkjksa ds uke
1. 1946 xaxk	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn ck-	jkelju]	ck-	xaxkjke
2. 1948 vksfj;UVy	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn Jh	ukFkwjke	izseh	

3. 1948 bjiQku	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn
Jh	t;	dqekj	tSu	
ck-	gtkjhyky	tSu	

4. 1948 vkn'kZ	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn yk-	fxj/kjh	yky
5. 1948 ckiw	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn gkth	bjiQku	vyhlkgc	
6. 1948 lar	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn ehj	iQk#[k	vyh	
7. 1948 egkohj	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn ck-	lqugjh	yky	tSu
8. 1948 f'ko	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn JhÑ".kpUnz	xqIrk	(HkS;kth)

9. 1948 lkfo=kh	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn
Jh	foey	ukjk;u	tSu
Jh	ekfudpUn	tSu	

10. 1954 ,Mokal	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn
Jh	jrhjke	
Jh	ckyÑ".k	xks;y	

11. 1960 jktLFkku	fiXesav	,.M	dSehdYl ck-	guqeku	izlkn]	vkxjk
12. 1970 oS';	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn ck-	eqa'khyky]	vkxjk
13. 1970 nqxkZ	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn Jh	f=kyksdhukFk	vxzoky
14. 1970 ;wfud	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn Jh	cztHkw"k.k	vxzoky
15. 1985 vkse~	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn Jh	fcgkjh	yky	'kek
16. 1985 iadt	Xykl	oDlZ]	iQhjkst+kckn Jh	lqjs'k	pUnz	nqcs
17. Jh	ukFk	dksjksxsVl Jh	egs'kpUnz	egf"kZ

18. ,-th-	b.MLVªht
Jh	fo'kky	egf"kZ	
Jh	pdys'k	tSu

19. 1985 'kadj	lkbfUVfiQd	Xykl	oDlZ Jh	/esZUnz	dqekj	xqIrk
20. 1985 vkn'kZ	dk¡p	m|ksx]	iQhjkst+kckn Jh	jkefd'kksj	xqIrk
21. 1985 ekMZu	Xykl	b.MLVªht]	iQhjkst+kckn Jh	lqjs'kpUnz	caly
22. 1985 ,Mokal	daiksusUV~l	izk-fy- Jh	izoh.kpUnz	th
23. 1985 ,Mokal	Xykl	bUVjus'kuy]	fnYyh Jh	,e-lh-	nqcs
24. 1985 MSdks	ikSVjh	izk-fy-]	xkft;kckn Jh	ch-ds-	'kekZ
25. 1955 MSdks	Xykl	oDlZ]	xkft;kckn
26. 1994 ,Mokal	ySEi	,.M	dEiuh
27. 1995 ,Mokal	Ýyk'k	da-	izk-fy-]	xkft;kckn
28. 1996 ,Mokal	,DliksVZ	fnYyh

	fpUgkafdr	Hkkxhnkj	fnoaxr	gks	pqds	gSaA

Jh xqIrkth dh dye ls-----
gSfl;r! rsjs fy, D;k ugha fd;k eSus\
bZeku rd nko ij yxk fn;k eSusA
rwus vkus ds ckn dSls xqy f[kyk;s gSaA
?kj esa yxrk gS tSls vLirky vk;s gSaA

lq[k% rqe cgqr feys] fdUrq nq%[k dks gVk u lds]
/u% rqe cgqr feys] fdUrq gcl dks feVk u ldsA
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FAMILY AND OTHER 
ACTIVITIES

Mr. Gupta proudly informs that his 
family members are very supportive. 
His son Mr. Pradeep Kumar Gupta 
(Former President AIGMF) and 
grandsons have taken their businesses 
to new heights.

Mr. Gupta is a well known poet and 
has authored many Hindi literature 
books. He likes reading books on 
poetry and religion in his free time.

He has served as Former President 
of Brij- Sahitya Sangam, Mathura; Brij 
Kala Kendra Agra; Mansarovar Sahitya 
Sangam, Firozabad. 

Mr. Gupta along with local industry 
leaders have funded a Trauma 
Centre at Firozabad. He is also an 
active member with many state run 
NGOs and social welfare groups. 
He considers TATA Group as his 
role model when it comes to serving 
society.

Mr. Gupta is one of founding members 
of Shri RK Inter College, Kotla and 
Shri RK Girls High School, Kotla.

TITLES / ACHIEVEMENTS

President Bangle Association (1939-48)

President AIGMF (1983-84)

President UPGMS (for many terms)

He holds numerous awards i.e. Uttar 
Pradesh Ratan (A.E. Conference 
of Intellectual, UP), Arya Bhushan  
(Gurukul Mahavidhalay, Jwalapur, 
Haridwar), Sahitya Sevi (Hindi Sahitya 
Sammelan, Allahabad), Vani Bhushan 
(A. Bha. Brij- Sahitya Sangam, Mathura) 
and Bhasha Bhooshan Sahitya Mandal 
Shri Nathdwara, (Rajasthan), etc.

Apart from Glass Industry, he has  
also served as President of Industrial 
Institutions namely;  Scientific 
Glass Manufacturers’ Association, 
Firozabad; National Chamber of 
Industries and Commerce, Agra and 
Agra Productivity Council.  

Mr. Gupta has widely travelled within 
India and other parts of the world i.e. 
Germany, England, France, Russia, 
and Italy in connection with business.

GLASS INDUSTRY

Mr. Gupta believes that Industry 
Associations play a very vital role in 
bringing all members together on a 
common platform.

As Executive Committee member 
of the AIGMF, he encourages all 
segments of glass industry including 
small, medium and large scale units 
to work together and speak one 
language.

According to Mr. Gupta, Glass 

Industry is not doing well in the 
present scenario, overcapacity is one 
of the main reasons, which needs 
correction. He also feels that there 
is slump in exports. Dumping of glass 
and glassware mainly by China and 
other countries has led to economic 
slowdown.

Anti-Dumping Duty imposed by 
Govt. of India on the import of raw 
materials and CENVAT, etc., are 
other reasons which are affecting 
growth of Glass Industry. In his 
view, Govt has done very little to 
overcome these issues.

Mr. Gupta says, for convenience sake, 
people are fast switching to plastic 
disposable items, which poses a great 
threat to environment and health 
of the people. He feels that there 
is an urgent need to run consumer 
awareness campaigns on the goodness 
of glass citing environmental and 
health reasons.

At the same time, Mr. Gupta is of 
the view that with change in lifestyle 
and mind-set, more people are 
demanding eco-friendly products i.e. 
glass tumblers / bottles / packaging 
specifically for drug formulations, etc. 
According to him, Glass being 100% 
recyclable and environmental friendly 
product always score more points 
when compared with other products 

(R to L) Mr. Bal Krishna Gupta with Mr. C. K. Somany, 
Former AIGMF President; Mr. Bharat Somany, AIGMF Office 
Bearer; Mr. S.C. Bansal, Former AIGMF President and Mr. 
Arun Kumar Dukipatti, AIGMF Office Bearer at Executive 
Committee meeting of AIGMF in Firozabad

* Firozabad 
is a city in 
India, in the 
state of Uttar 
Pradesh also 
known as City 
of Bangle. The 
city is famous 
for glass 
and bangle 
works, and its 
related small 
scale industry 
is famous 
throughout the 
world. 


